
LOST IN EfiilFnONOR BEATTIE NESBITT 
ARRESTED IN CHICAGO

to any religion, or to make any religious 
ceremony a condition of validity of any 
marriage.

11. The Lord-Lieutenant is to have 
power to veto or suspend any bill on 
tlie instruction of the Imperial Execu
tive.

ispiimn:
■ mi m

ramie for
I VOCATION

Thousands Perish Near 
Bocas del Terre.

11 Any question on the interpreta
tion of the Home Rule Bill is to be set
tled by appeal to the Judicial Commit
tee of the Privy Council.

13. The authority of the Irish Execu
tive is to be co-extensive with that of 
the Irish Parliament. The 164 represen
tatives arc to be elected by the exist
ing constituencies, but none of these is 
to have less than 27,000 population.

14. The collection of all taxes is to re
main in the Imperial service, and they 
will be paid into the Imperial exchequer, 
which is to pay over to the Irish Execu
tive an amount equivalent to the expen
diture on Irish services at the time of 
the passing of the act.

15. An additional sum of $2,500,000 is 
to be paid to Ireland the first year, and 
this will diminish by $250,000 annually 
until it is reduced to $1,000,000.

16. The postal services are to be 
handed over to Ireland.

17. The Irish Parliament is to have 
power to reduce or to discontinue the 
Imperial taxes, excepting the income tax 
and the stamp and estate duties.

IS. The Irish Parliament is to have 
power to alter the excise duties, but. ex
cept in the case of beer and spirits, it is 
debarred from adding to the customs du
ties anything which will give a greater 
increase then 1ft por pent.______ ________

Mobile, Ala.. April 15.—Corroboration 
of the report of an eruption of Chiriqui 
Peak, John E. Redmond Satisfied 

With the Bill
Advice Given to Teachers 

at Educational Heating.The Ex-President of Farmers Bank to be 
Brought to Toronto.

Bocas del Terre, Panama, is 
brought to Mobile on the Norwegian 
steamship Oregon. Captain Wang and 
other officers tell of steaming through 
thick, worm, brown water when passing 
through the Yucatan channel. They be
lieve the strange phvnomenom vas 
caused by a submarine disturbance.

Thousands of lives are believed to 
have been lost, the officers said, but no 
true estimate of the «lamage to life 
property had been made at the time the 
Oregon left for Mobile by way of the 
city of Bocas. Captain Wang said that 
he believed that a volcano under the sea 
had been discovered in the Yucatan 
channel.

Declares He is Not a Separ
atist Like Parnell

Is the School Curriculum 
Overcrowded?Looked Like Jewish Rabbi amt Denied His

Identity. A Toronto despatch:Summary of the HomaBuIe 
Measure.

Rlucati jmtte
who had been in attendance at the 
nual meeting of the Ontario Education
al Association finished the greater part 
of their business yesterday morning 
and by the afternoon only the mem ben» 

flte Public School section remained 
m session. They «pent the greater part 
of their sitting after midday in the dis
cussion of the question of industrial ed
ucation in the Public Schools. The 
question was introduced by W. L. Rich
ar uson, B. A., who suggested the con
sideration of the subject at the meet
ings of all the departments, and at a 
general meeting of the 
convention in 1013.

Home education, —Mr. Richardson 
eaid, had. been to a large extent super- 
wled by compulsory school educa 
tion . In that school education, 
over, there was a tendency toward 
uniformity, although pupils differed 
widely one from another. The world's 
work Mr. Richardson divided into 
business, agriculture and coral ruction. 
These three branches provided em
ployment for from 75 to 90

an-

A. Toronto despatch: Dr. W. Beattie connection with the failure of the bank, 
Nesbitt was arrested last night in Chi
cago. He is charged with forgery, aris
ing out of his dealings witli- the defunct 
Farmers Bank of Canada, of which he 
was a. former president.

lly arrangement with the Attorney- 
General’s dcjwtrtinent. the Toronto police 
•æàued circulars offering a reward of 
three hundred dollars for hie arrest 
tovme time .titer hi» flight from Canada.

which (dosed its doors two years ago. 
Assistant Chief of Police Schuettler said 
to-day that extradition papers were on 
the way from Toronto.

The police refused to deny or affirm 
a- report that the fact that Nesbitt was 
hiding in Toronto was revealed by a 
Toronto school teacher, who recognized 
him on the street and reported the mat
ter to the authorities.

As soon as possible after papers arrive 
from Toronto. Nesbitt will be taken be
fore Commissioner Mark Foote for extra
dition. Police fearing an attempt on 
the part of wealthy friends of the doc
tor to block extradition by habeas cor
pus proceedings hurried their prisoner 
away to an outlying station when ar
rested. and have maintained strict se
crecy as to where he is located. They 
even maintain strict secrecy as to where 
he was while in hiding It is claimed, 
however, that he has been residing in 
Englewood, a fashionable suburb of the 
city, for some time and sometimes went 
to a well-known restaurant for his 
meals. It is believed that the tip which 
led to the arrest of the doctor 
cured from one of the Torontonians here 
with the teachers’ excursion.

With the papers for extradition of the 
prisoner once before the commissioner 
the police will be relieved of the 
sity of fighting any habeas corpus 
ment of either the doctor or his friends, 
but until then they propose keeping any 
information they may have to them
selves.

A London oaUe: -fl,,. Qbm of 
was crowded this aiternoon 

to hear Premier Asquith introduce the 
Irish Home Rule Bill, but the

Commons

OREST SUSPECT not nearly so great as upon tie oc
casion of the introduction of the previ- 

Home Rule bills, and no chairs were 
placed on the floor as in 1S86 and 189.". 
Air. Asquith upon entering tiie Cham
ber was received with a volley of cheers 
Ly the Mimeteriaiista and Nationalists. 
Mr. Redmond was warmly welcomed by 
the Nationalists, the Vnionists standing 
up to cheer for Sir Edward Carson, and 
shortly afterwards Mr. Bonar Law, the 
Opposition leader,

Did He Murder Rosenthal, 
the Toronto Jew ? association»

The news reached Toronto shortly 
after midnight in a telegram to tbe 
police department, but the officers were 
reticent m dctjnuung the arrest. Ttey 
Mated, howevp^^hat the charge upon 
which the e.CTl. V. V. was apprehended 
was forger}*.

The arrest is the culmination of a. 
police chase for the c rot while politician 
extending over several months.
Mime days past Detective Wallace has 
been ill Chicago on the vase, and the 
news uf the arrest does not come to

HIM WRECKTim Accused a Young Man 
Named Gibson. similarly ap-W86

pla tided.
During the course of his address.

which lasted two hour», the Premier 
quoted Mr. Bonar Law's speech about 
“treacherous conspiracy." Mr. Asquith 
said that that was the new style.

This remark was greeted by cheers 
and counter-cheers, and eric*» of “It is 
true.*’

Toronto despatch: After the entire 
detective headquarters staff had spent 
five «lays and nights following up almost 
one hundred clues, the alleged slayer of 
Joseph Rosenthal, the junk dealer, who 

murdered in the Hydro-Electric 
yards on Friday night last, was captured 
last night by Detectixe Cronin.

The man accused of the crime ia

For Passenger and Freight Col- 
ide in Vermont State per cent.

°f the people. In cities the Canadian 
Manufacturers’ Association estimated 
that 75 per cent, of all the boys and 
girls went in to factory, shop or build
ing work, and in Toronto 77 per cent, 
of scholars left scool before passing 
the High School entrance 
tion.

the police us a surprise. It is under
stood that tor a month i>aet the officers 
l»x*o been definitely tracing, the move
ments of the fugitive, and have been 
right on his heels on his recent trip 
through the western and middle States.

According to the information in the 
hands of the indicé, a remarkable "phyi- 
cal transformation lias been wrought in 
the former president of the letunct 
Farmers Bank. !)r. Nesbitt ha* lost 
little in weight, hut lias permitted his 
heard to grow to a luxuriant length until 
he i»os»e£»M> the appearance of a .iexrnsh 
rabbi. On his apprehension the police 
were informed that !ie Mated he would 
fight extradition.

It is, hoxvever. significant that Mr. 
XV. J» Boh* ml. Iv. i".. for many years 
the legal adviser of Dr. Xesédtt. lias, it 
is- said, been in Chicago tor the past 
few day*, and friends of the former 
politician >tatc that the visit was the 
result of an understanding that Dr. 
Nesbitt would gix-e himself up to justice 
on reaching the Illinois metropolis.

The eharge upon wnich I>r. Beattie 
Xiehitt’s extradition to Canada will be 
sought is one of forgery, and is based 
upon his alleged connection with ad- 

made by the Farmers Bank to 
the Keelev mine. When the hank 
pended on Tuesday. Dee. 20. 1910. \Y. R. 
Travers, then générai 
placed under police <-urreilIanee. 
result of what Travers told the day fol
lowing It»- sentence the information 
wa* laid against Dr. Beattie Nesbitt, 
charging him with making false re
turns to the (iowranmt of tbe bank’* 
financial position.

This was in

Engineer Killed But No Pas
sengers Were Killed.Mr. Asquith retorted that that

a3 very well for Ulster, but how about 
tbe Hoiim* of Comm ora?

Mr. Bonar Law was understood to 
say that he had already said so in the 
House of Commons itself.

Mr. Asquith—Am I to 
that Mr. Bonar Law

North Stratford Junction» N. II.. 
April 15.—One trainman was killed an
other seriously injured and three others 
severely hurt early to-day in a head-on 
collision of a passenger train and a 
freight train on the Grand Trunk Rail
road three miles -west of here, on the 
Vermont side of tbe Connecticut River. 
Engineer C. II. Wheeler, of the passen
ger train, xras the man killed. None of 
the passengers was injured.

'The passenger train was the express 
which left Montreal ls«t night for Port
land. The train wrt*. supposed to ha\*e 
the right of way, ami was making good 
time, when Engineer Wliwler observed 
the freight in front of him. after he had 
passed Wentlock. Yt. He applied the 
air brakes and was able to grretly re
duce tbe speed of hi» train before tbe 
crash, hut was killed in the wreckage of 
the locomotives. The mail car. which 
wa«* next to Wheeler*» locomotive, was 
demolished, and the two mail clerks 
were buried in the debris. One of mem 

severely injured, but the other 
escaped with cuts and bruises. A brake- 

in attached to the Montreal train xras 
seriously hurt and mzy not recover.

The freight train was ditched, the 
crew saving themselves by jumping

Charte» Gibson. 23 years old. a former 
employee of the Hydro-Electric Deport
ment, who lix*es with liis parents in a 
flat on Ontario street. Gibson is charg
ed with murder. Reginald-Ueorge Long- 
maud. who boards at 118 Carlton street, 
an intimate friend of Gibson. employed 
as a meter reader in the sub-station 
of the cixic Hydro-Electric Department 
in the basement of St. Lawrence market, 
is being detained by the police as a ma
terial witness.

It xras learned last night that the 
police liad been searching for Gibson 
since Tuesday night, but he had suc
ceeded in evading them until shortly 
before 6 o'clock last night, when Deeee- 
tive Cronin stepped into the sub-sta
tion of tbe Hydro-Electric to make en
quiries concerning a former employee 
of the company, who. it was alleged, had 
been seen in company with Gibson a few 
days after the murder. It was neces
sary for the detective to liave a juts» 
to gain admittance to the place. He 
secured one from Superintendent Mc
Collum of the Duncan street station, 
giving him power to make a thorough 
investigation.

As he entered the building he noticed 
that Langmaid. who was in charge, was 

There were two 
other men there. As thev did not an
swer the description of the 
police wanted, they were permitted to 
go. The detective 
when he thought it might be well to 
look around, as he did not like the 
manner in xvhich Langmaid answered 

questions concerning Gibsons visit 
to the sub-station.

“Do you know Gibson?” asked the 
deteetix-e of Langmaid.

“Why do you ask that question?” de
manded Langmaid.

“I want to . know what you know 
about him. and I want the truth, too,” 
replied the detective.

“I have not seen him since Wed 
day, when he called here for a few min- 
utca” replied Langmaid.

The detective then happened to step 
backward and push open the door of 
a compartment lined with sheet metal
lic saw a man crouching in the comer.

Pulling him out the officer discovered 
that it was Gibson. He protested 
against being taken to police headquart
ers.

\ ocational training in the past had 
been obtained through the apprentice 
system. Now apprenticeship was dy
ing out. and the senooia would have 
to supply something in its place. 
Mr. Richardson proposed the 
of elementary industrial classes in 
city schools, in which five half-hours 
a week mi^it be devoted to shop 
work and the rest of the time given 
to cultural subjects, particularly in 
their bearing on the practical 
He also advocated the establishment 
of small elementary industrial schools 
in cities for such pupils as were not 
fitted for the ordinary school training. 
Finally. Mr. Richardson expressed the 
belief that children should be taught 
the tacts and conditions of various 
vocations, and thus guided in the 
choice of their life’s work.

S. B. MeCready, of the On tari «> 
Agricultural College, said that the 
Department of Education was already 
doing a great deal along the . lines 
suggested .iv Air. Richardson. There 
were already teachers capable of 
teaching agriculture, others qualified 
to conduct manual training classes. 
cn<l still others able to teach domestic 
rcience. Within a month chart* 
outlining a lesson upon the culture o? 
a particular grain would be distributed 
among rural schools, and packets of 
e*ed would 1* seat to any school de
siring them.

neces-
move-

understand 
is prepared to re

peat in the Hoi»' of Commons that I 
ami my '.-ulleagncs are selling our con
victions?

opening
Should he escape extradition on the 

forgery charge, it is possible an attempt 
may lie made to get hi macros» the bor
der, on the grounds that he is 
desirable alien, lait it is said to lie ques
tionable whether such a charge could 
Lie proxen.

Mr. Law—You have not got any. 
(Opposition cheers and uproar!.

Mr. Asquith—Docs Mr. Bonar Law 
mo. n that we are producing a lull which 
doe* not represent our views? What 
are I and mv colleagues to get? (Trie* 
of “Office" anl “Nationalist xoies.”)

Mr. Asquith firmly repudiated 
suggestion that the Government 
surrendering their convictions and cell
ing for all time tht-ir personal and poli
tical honor. Thex* had brought forward 
tirâ hill, he said, as the embodiment of 
their honest and deliberate judgment.

He emphasized the preponderant char
acter of rite xotv given iff favor of 
Home Rule in Ireland. Look, he said

work.

AMERICAN POLITICAL BOS*.
Toronto despatch—Die arrest of Dr. 

Nesbitt is the climax of one of the most 
complété ami sensational tank failures 
in the history of Canada. He is a grad
uate of the University of Toronto, a 
physician, a former mem lier of the Legis
lature, and four years ago was a seri
ous candidate for Mayor of this city. 
He came nearer to approximating the 
typical American political boss than any 
man in this (ountry. It is probable that 
his name as president of the Farmers 
Bank may lave had some value with 
some people. On the whole, however, 
the career of the tank was marked by 
lack of confidence in the part of the 
public.

tbe

at Ulster. (Opposition cheer*.I Seven
teen Unionists and sixteen Home Rul
ers had l**en returned for Ulster. (Min
isterial cheers. 1 Thc*e figure? were quite 
.«officient to »how the misleading char
acter of the pretence that Ulster would 
die rather than assent to Home Rule. 
(Ministerial cheers.) He had nex*er un- 
dwMiratfd the diwuth and deter
mination of the resistance to Hoeue 
Rule in Ulster*.

After the Premier I tad seated himse??.
‘Sir Edward «'arson made a hitter at- 

Rule Bill, which he

manager, was

somewhat excited.

SUMMARY OF EVENTS. the
Toronto despatch—The farmer» W»«L- 

vlosed it» doors on December Ufc. 1910.
Investigation shows bank loaned Keew 

ley Mine $1.156.006.
W. R. Travers, general

FOR “DRUNKS"January; 1911.
Nesbitt was me king his home with his 
wife*on their island irr MtmkoV*. With 

Inspector-Detective |
Waiter Duncan went to Mrakoka. oat ! . _ .
they were just a dnv too late. Nesbitt : re!ïe® eerUr m Jamiory, 1911.
hod taken days drive across the ice ; Trwrs pleads gnilty to theft and
and had bearded the <\ P. R. Soo train ' *orKH> aIM* ** s**t Kingston for six 
at Bala. He was traced to the Michigan i •TaT8, January 16. 1911. 
side of the Soo. Proxusionai directors

Up to this time ;io charge of an co“r*‘ 
extraditable character had been Lud Farmers Bank discussed in Parliament
against Nesbitt, bat later the scrutiny the Legislature sessions of 1911.
of the lank books and papers rexi*tied, .. t-rompton returns $10.000 to
it » alleged, -utficieut to warrant the ll9uklat©r January 21. 1911. for bonus 
pel ice proceeding on a -barge oi forgery. re^Ü,mi Ior making deposit of $150.000. 
A warrant was issuarl, followed by a **«**1 winding up order of bank issued
circular giving ?. mil description* oi January 23, 1911.
Nesbitt. and .ii>o notice that a reword ^r* Deattie Nesbitt, former president, 
of >300 was offered. charged xrith signing false returns.

Every British consul in the world Hon. J. R. Stratton and others inx*oir- 
reeeixed one of these. charged with hypothecation; finailv

exonerated.
. , ,x ... Lieut.-Col. Munroe. president of the

X A..'‘ara*ro Ur. W. Brittle lenk. acquitted of signing false returns
Nesbitt, wanttd m loromo on a uxirge Feb. 1911 »
^jartivipating in a eonsmraey to , Government inquiry opens at 0ttav4 

tanners Hank, ol that city, j March 13, 1912, with Sir fvitliam Mere-" 
XTa*-urresle*I :u 1 st>«th Mde restaurant f Jith presiding 
to-night. The prisoner was located iu ! Ur Xesbitt arrested in a south side hotel throe daxw ago bv H 191» ^ m i ^caS° APnI
deteetix-e* from Assistant i.'hief Shut- 
tiers «‘ifivs*. and va» > adowvd day and \ 
night. 1\>-ilay Detectix-e Wallace ar- 1
med from Toronto, and to-night the 
suspect wn» arrvstp.l.

DrtPrtivis .l<»e*>h

about to leave
THE CURRICULUM.

two deteetix-o*- The inspectors discussed the qne<- 
or not the school 

wa* «nrehVaded kin nr 
tor L A. Green said that the influx 
of foreigner* made it necessary to 
give a great deal of time to Engiinh 
reading, writing and composition. He 
thought that an effort should 
mr.de to fit the child for its calling 
in life, and that one-fifth of the time 
should not be given to arithmetic.

Prof. J. M. Lanos, of the 
Military College. Kingston, referred to 

Toronto despatch: Provision for the j the problem of bi lingualism in his ad-
imposing of inoeterminate sentences on ! ^IT6 "M^iern Language Methods." 
. . .. . . Men m Parliament, preacher* and edi
hnbitu.1 drunkards is .Deluded in the to„, h. Mill -dKl,re that .11 w,
statute Uw amendment act which was need in Ontario to make everybody

speak English i* to use no other lang
uage. These patriots’ intentions are 
pure, no doubt, but their pedagogy fs 
sheer empiricism and bound to faiT." 

provision, said that such a measure had Prof. Lanos said that it would be dir 
been agitated for for some time. It fu-ult to Wot out and replace the v«.- 
xvould apply particularly to a city such eabulary which a child received at its 
as Toronto, which had established an mothers knee.
industrial farm in connection with its Prof. Horning, of Victoria Univer 
jail. At present three months was tbe ( «ty. spoke on “To-day in English 

.longest period for which a person might ! Lite rature.*’
be sentenced to jail for intoxication. ! Addressing the iwpectors. Dr. He!

The clause, which is an amendment to j en MacMurchy urged the need 
the consolidated municipal act. provides ; special clasew for mental!v defective 
that: “Where a person is convicted of | children, and suggested that irwpec- 
being found drunk or disorderly in a j tors brine the question before mem 
public place contrary to a municipal by- hers of the Legislature from their 
law within three months after a prior ; localities, 
conx-iction for a like offence, he may | 
be committed by tlie police magistrate I

tion of whethertack on tier Ho 
•aid was “ridiculous, fantastic, and im
possible to administrate. 'Hie menaure 
i* a direct insult to Ulster.* lie declar
ed. amidst unusual cheers.

John E. Redmond, the 
lewder, followed Mr. Uarson. He said-. 
“We Nationalité of to-day are n#t 
Renurat sts like the follower* of Par- 
nell. We are rewdy and willing to ac
cept ar Irish Parliament, subordinate 
to* the British law-making body, which 
may prescribe prôner «afegnxrds for Ir
ish legislation. The hill presented to- 
tlav hr Premier .Vwuith is excellent." 
He declared he wcuLl recommend that 
the Nationalist convention accept the 
mertsnre.

“Ï thank God that I hare lived to 
see this dax\~ he exdaimeil. 
liex-e the bill will ;>».**. a»d that the 
work of Ireland under its provisions 
will remove the widespread misconcep-> 
tion of the Irish attitude toward Eng
land. and the suspicion of the loyalty <»f 
Ireland."

Indeterminate Sentence for 
Habitual Drunkards.

summoned to Nation tlist
be

The Marriage Law and 
Dismissal ot Employees

Royal

considered in committee of the Legisla
ture yesterday.

lion. XV. J. Hanna, in explaining the

ANOTHER REPORT.

“1 be-“You have got the wrong man." cried 
Gibson.
» Cronin handcuffed Gibson and Ling* 
maid together and then telephoned to 
Superintendent McCollum to sent up a 
substitute to relieve Langmaid. When 
both men, reached headquarters they
were placed in separate rooms. Gibenr. SUMMARY OF THE BILL.

J™ oTtke Tu, folWin* ar, th, proririons ofth,
" ______ Home Rule Bin. officially known as The

Toronto. Out., tleopatch: lliarle- V.lb- fiovernmrot of Irrlir.,1 Bill."- introduced 
son ns charged in the police court this ™ the British House of Commons yester
morning with having, in company with lll.v l*y Premier As<-u.t : 
two others, murdered .loseph Rosenthal. 1- A- Insh _ Parliament consmting of 

protested that the ,..w on Rood Fridav morning, lie was re- nonunatlre .senate of W mmhm and
we» one mistaken MeetitT. He .lenied , ------------ manded for a week, lie is a young man House of Represents-f o. ibt mem- , .
that he ..une front Lo.-nnto. London Cnri! l -, \ > , , of slight build and it is the opinion of t,ers- <‘f which lister is to have a9 and or justice of the peace before w u.m he | , tbe Mathematical .-mi Phvàcal

After., r.-v, minuit», the, -«spec, 'M-T the pSL that if thrir surmise that he the Cn.r*.t,« 2 I toShT!‘Wt: Honorary President,
tra, taken to detective headquarters. orougut about to-day by another isoneofthegudtypartiesiseorrevt.hu ^ p» ImT»r.ad Satire a to con-■ iwahty in winch the order for eommv . ^ Danuis: President. J T. Craw-
xvnth orders t!:at ne -honri t,. :<cpt mental brain storm affecting Rev. Sam- companions must have been of much nomin-.ttons to the benate - , “Ve,r= '• : ferd. R. A.: Vice President. It. Wright-

sers..-, ..yemt poiice nel Henry, the se.f-stvicd Messiah wno : »»'« powerful physique. ! *" Î® *J.^,terra- 1 ' a “ ame^êr't To T^^crtieolro-x, ! ma». »■ A.; Secretary-Treararer. R.
\ ' -w minutes 'iter, lowever. on Februarc 26. causiri a sensation ni i ll- |;- Langmaid. the employee of the ; as the members arcto .rtire by rotation, j ^.^i^ provdes that no hortieul ' M- üveril:llt- M A.; Executive. R. 

tl-u-.M m an ailtnmeb'le and the House of commons by firing several II.'rdro sub-station, was also remanded j Lhe '^ ‘ J" f-i-ed by the Irish j eitv of move Can Louriay. ,i. A.. T. Kenuy. I!. A.. It.
rtehe-l amtv irnm the ,-,ty hall to shots from a revolver at" the œilüJTS for the same period, on a charge of vag. 1^roV"- , . . : ,»n Lthm shaMrmJTT J £ ! Anw-trong. B. A.. W. L. cprua- B A.
some ont.ymg ool..... station, where t the lobby. ^ rancy. Tlie Magistrate expressed a will- ! „3- In •■-“* <*. ditigreement the two | “ 1 T. Kirke-.nnell. B. A.
" - > k"1 m - Henry was discovered this morning dr. j iaeness to accept bail in two sureties of j Houses arc to sit m J' lnt session I ■ ‘ ^ ‘ * * 1 The officer, of the Hygiene Depart-

Ne-mtt -s «II.. to IV.. --e-. -Ivvg In ing in hi* home' with two reroher bttl- i 8300 fot LangmahV* reappeanuw. j A ïhe Lord-lm.uten.int_is to he he_ad , _ • amendment t6 the m rr'ace ac- mrnt :,re: Honoraiy President, Vr.
of’rZm.n ",;e ',BU" th>' ’:ame‘ :ets ,ia his head- and W hU side lay ids I but ,‘h* ba-1 f«nusked. He is I a person taring" teen dep. set from the 1 p"m.' °ldri'*t: „ J. w

v.ites dead body with the throat cut. considered a material witness. 1 j r,. _________ _______„ _ ! ministry shall not 1» allowed to solemn- : “"^on: V Ke-Ptc.dent. E. t„ jod.

“THE MESSIAH” for

Gaiiiil and Mat
thew Hi ni a took the iiris*»ue-r to Schut- 
tters olticr. wherv lie Found Shot and His Wife’s 

Throat Cut.
vra» vottfronteti hv 

\ Va Have, who •ieri-.inxi the rian was Nes
bitt. Hie latter OFFICERS EIÆ TED.

The following officers were electedi

from set ini: :ny

he

5. The Irish representation at West- : ministry shall not be allowed to solemn- F, ‘t *VViIIiam: * *<er: 
minster is to b* 42 members, one for : ^ze marriages. It &is«.) ravorporatis the ,, ... .. r)<>u -hertv

from

THE 1ÎOVTDR PENNILESS. Seeretary- f. xe.trer. 
Tt>rs».:o; IX- 

r-vtor. Miss E. .1. Damon, iîxm ltoi;
« •i-ivairo tivsr >tvit: Df. !Î -tttie Xe-biit.

fiirmeriv ;»reshbr: f i Toronto bank!
arrosttsl ,• '.->t !.as Washington despatch — Mm» Gan

■*'** lv 1 !l~ vit' ’mi'r Lh ’ .'.v..;s ..f “It. Barton. r\-under .»t the American lied 
D. Nvsieî. lie « .tme re txxo -months ; Gross Sovietr. diet! at :,i-r
.:i:o and <* tnirvii v’r.otoymcnt ::i a vacra «Ten Echo. MtL. at '-> oVfiek this 
ival labnrati ry.

TTie po.ive vi.eve i.c is now penni-

BOMB BURSTCUBA BARTON DEAD.
ti. Matters to !*<• ex „*d from the 

control of th- ln«r eat .aclude
the^i’rown. tae a;:~y aau Lüe navy, Im
perial attairs. t^e ir.v* L;ina purchase. 
->l-i-age pensions ana aai insurance
arts, the Irish < uarr, the Post-
office Saxr.uvs itcr.k av.a vuoi.v loans, in { 
addition iox va- v .-2 ■_ -• -v t^e Home
Rule Bill of * >y-i. ri 
toms under th 
Government.

! ( o inaelors. Helen Vafl!u::Xv, 
Dr A. V Knigiit. K-ngston, >ir. C. Â. 
Hhlgette.'Ottawa : Insnev. >rs. I H. 
Sm;th. Stratfv rd. ar.,1 VY. F. Uh»^-

'xno was rdure "s ?:-«t inrxiid merely because t!?e 
• woman :s a >:stfr of a deceased s-ster. 
or a davuhter --t a sieter of a deceased 
wife of tlie mv.n."

The ‘•cv*r;v. futilxray and Municipal 
Board, bv « :use in the yt itiiîe law 
amendment act will be prevented front 
dismissimr my -f its employees without 
tbe approv.;! f the Lieutenant-Governor 
in Council

™ Persons Injured by Explos
ion in Paris Taxicab* t.an, Toronto.morn- ;

i;^. The cause of her death was chroirc j 
pneumonia, w.th which s,tv was strtek- i 
«h abotit a year ago. Her brother, Ste- 

etev ne* irn d -evr-ral day» ago . phen Barton, id" lhxton. xra» with her i 
that Nc-ikt xvn* here and have l«eer ~ha- when she died. Miss Barton was bern 
downiiT am ever smre. Alter obtaining ilt Oxford. Mas*, in IS21. 
the aid "l * he < a *a«r» police, a Toronto 
officer.-William W ' ian-s. found Xeshit 
walking down ,x S->uth side street. An 
automobile containing th< officers- run j 
qkmgride the banker an»i (the the detec-

iees. Wantedi • i the l as-Paris. April ! A —A dynamite bomb 1 
exploded inside a taxiauto in the Rue , 
-Le Lyo*» t‘*is m -ming. The force of «he

: t.. Imperial
Cylinder press feeder at once. Apply 
Cari-* Heady Print Co.. Hamilton, 
Ont.

7. Their:-
! explosion shook the greater part vf the ! tnxcaticaiiy 
t city, and kecked the motor car. Tlie J Government 
' chauffeur and some pe-je»:rians we^e in- ! to the Imp#* , 

San Antoine, Texas. Xpril 15.—WB- jured. V>_ Th. i
!:am Burton, his wife, two children and The outrage is beiîeved to have been ' from alt,:
Geon Ex-ers. his brother-in-law. all ne- oommitteti bv chauffeurs, many whom 

xvere raurderc,! while asleep in have been on strike for over two neontlw. 
în*-- ms bed for the extradition of W. their homes here eariy to-day. The The taxicab va= - - - -r ,G«mg the Rue termed !:
Beattie Nesbitt, former president ->f the I head of each victim appears to hare «le Lyon from r ^ ,je Bastille to m-
Firmers Xati^inJ Rank, of Toronto j been crushed xrith an axe arn^ batcher the great raiiro- 
Oht:. xrbo is under arrest here for allée* 1 knives were found sticking in all bodies Many w
ed forgeries amounting to >200.000 in except those of the ra

ke Irish
u s notice Lynn. . April 15.—The body of

George K. V. .• > . oresident oi the Good 
>arred win S' v >t .* •« ■«•turing Co., of this
>r the c:tx c.-fe • - Wde the Point of New Y •; April 15.—T. i majority
nri:- { Pmes --xte' .- *»;y. There were five _ cf more than -23.000 t>ut of 25 000 vot

• ir.°~ ; e bt>iy, and the cast, the l* et»Tnotive engineers on fiftv
, -t* P* * * -1* " • 'vt^ murdered, railroads east of t h c'cr and nerth of

1 .e m • "* dy :s a mys- j the N(>rfel!-- 4 Western " *»
^ * "r ••umd oa | their oYficer® t e ’*

^ "b.rc .in “Ti lrnce ther net?vt

MAN rtil’ND MURDERED.RVE NEGROES MUSTERED
LOCVMOTiVE ENGINEERS.

rix-e leaped out and rnade^ the arrrst. il

l*htcago. TH».. .iesnatch—Plans are he- groes Iv

1 thorixwl* he Lyons re* * iy . 
,:-û xicinitv ria

were smashe- • «rrizsgi. increase*1 : -
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